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Ixiaf Sujrar Drips, extra fine,
liried Austrian Cherries.

Dried Blackberries.

liried Italian Peaebee something new
and elegant.

OLIVKR, FINN1E CO.

The Daily Appeal can be had the

day lta issue of S. A. Wells, News

Agent, at all points between Memphis

ami Lima k, for 1.60 per month.
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Legislature
ir

ua.rman.H. II. Higbee; ice Chairman,
W. 8. Mathews: Treasurer, W. B.
cbardet; Secretary, C. G. Locke.

A statistician saya that married men

aud Uooody
late nights,

louth are talking
street railroad

Better iron will be used than the city
railway.

The Life Association of America held
a meeting, yesterday the Hall of the
chamber Commerce. The excellent
geuileuien, manager aud others, seemed
well plessed with the prosperity of this
reinarkrbie combination intelligence
and capital.

People aometimes assert twst Mem-
phis advertising rates are too high. We
give those of the New York Tribune:
Daily Tribune, 30c. 40c. 60c, 75c, and f 1

per line; ttemi- - Weekly Tribune, 25 and 50

oenls per Weekly Tribune, $2, Si,
and $6 per line, according to position
the paper. Terma, cash in advance.

The man i tests of the St. Louis Packet
Company will hereafter tie sent each
or. the arrival of the packets, to the Hall

Ler Commerce, will doubtl
Lis packets do the same thing f.
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The 'resident of the Memphis aud
slansas City road is at Little Rock to se-¬

cure amendments to the charter of his
cumpaiiy. When the organic law of the
corporation U reformed the company will
be reorganised, uneu of mean and energy
will become directors, snd the road will
be built. Bueii are our advice, from Lit- ¬

tle Rock.
-- The Lore ugh of mer- -

hsnls, eflected simply lor the primary
tbrpoat of lattilltaitiig trade transactions

will lead to for even more
benefioent ends. A fresh impaHug.

begiren to the progress and sueo"tul
completion ef magnificent railway ays- -

tem, which alone can make thia anagnin- -

oent city.
It ia aald that the city fall of thieves

and confidence-men- , and the orowd of
rowdies from other cities never waa largf-- r

here, yet it ia the general remark thai
Memphis never waa ao quiet.

We regret to announce that Mr. H.
A. Montgomery, while about to atari
home to bia bouse, out oeyona me ena or
Poplar street, was thrown from hi horse
on Second street near the corner of Union,
and so severely iujored that he had to be
aent home in back.

The grand kanquet and ball, given
by the Old Original Terpsiohorean Club,
will come off at Cochran Ball thia even- ¬

ing, and will be one of the finest of the
season. All ehould attend and take part
in dancing by shadow lights. The man- ¬

agers have made every arrangement for
the comfort of their gueata. All friends
and s are invited to attend.

There are iu the United States, and
we hope soon to have one In Memphis
that idle women and boys and girls may
have employment, 847 cotton mills, Vm

northern, and 100 southern. There were
7,114 000 spindles, and 881,564 oottou bales
used in 869-7-0, against 844 mills and
6,763,557 apindles and 964.254, bales used in
lcS 09, showing an Increase of 330,4 43

spindles and of 17,310 bales consumed.
Colonel Baxter, of Knoxville, has

brought suit against the following papers
and persons: Nashville fanner, for 50,- -

000; Inion and .American, $oO,000; Athens
Pot, $50,000; Sweetwater Enterprise, f :0,- -

000; Whig and Register, 60,000; Press and
Herald, $60,000; Joseph A. Mabry. 50,000
If Colonel Baxter gets paid for the amount
of his damages, he will have 1350,000 --a
very oomlortable sum.

The editor of the Columbus Democrat
was reoenllv in Memphis, tie enooun
tered the flon. Jacob Thompson, with
his beaver can and camel's hair overt oat
and wrilea that Mr Thompson, who is
not apparently more than forty-fiv- e

years, belongs to the old school of
Southern statesmen." However true
this may be, the conclusion was no
reached "because of the physical appear

rented .nce Q the ex Secretary of the Interior
'j "n as sT. ; ihii best reserved of all his as-
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sociate statesmen of Buchanan's and
Pierce's time.

E. A. Benson's. 317 Main street, has
become the headquarters of musical peo-¬

ple, as it is the great depository of music
aud musical instruments. Steinway's,
Emm' rson's, Uabler'a and Vose's pianos
are lo be found at Benson s, with every
ilescDnlion of musical instruments. Mr
Benson :s an excellent gentleman, long
known and always hichly eslhemed iu
this citv. and those addicted to the culti- ¬

vation of the tine arts will find in Mr
Benson a thorough master of bis art and
an excellent gentleman.

A tin box full of various sorts of dry
goods waa at the station-bous- e yesterday
morning. It was proved before the Ke
corder that the contents of the box had
been stolen from Walter Lucas, and tha
two colored boys named Pevtou Barton
and Frank Dickison had been the perpe-
trators of the robbery. 1 Ii9 property and
the thieves were both captured shortly
after the deed was done. Saturday niirht.
by Detective Shs-lby- They were bound
over in the sum of $5000 each to answer
before the Criminal Court at the next sea
sion.

Labor-savin- g steam and machinery is
now employed in the preparation of coffee
for the nse of gooo housewives. Messrs.
Mathew Hunt z Co., 365 Main street, are
a branch of the famous St. Louis house,
which is and has been for fifteen years the
most popular place of the kind ever
known in that city. There is no admix
tore of viler stuff in the coffee and tea
which they dispense. These mills are run
by steam, and all the women of Memphis
should visit me moaei estaDiisnmeni
We happen to know the facts above
stated.

A correspondent suggests a cheap way
ot removing the bluff from the levee. It
is that the corporation lease out the labor
of fifty convicts, which they could get for
ten or fifteen cents per day and board,
in all, not more than fifty oenls: to be
worked under guard for ten or twelve
hours per day. A number of muscular
hard characters could be thus put to la
bor, which would be a small benefit to the
State and a great good to the city. The
correspondent aays that live or six thou-
sand dollars' worth of such labor wouid
remove the bluff, and the job might be
accomplished before summer. The idea
may be worth something.

The Columbus ( Miss. ) Democrat says
that the people of Lowndes county. Miss.,
are taxed 150,000 annually by the Mobile
and Ouio Railroad Company; that during
the war its stock was depreciated and
bought up by speculators who now make
these ruinous freight charges because
there is no competing road, and because
these owners of the mou3poly must pay
Interest to prevent the bondholders seiz- ¬

ing the road. On the cotton crop of
Lowndes county alone 30,000 bales the
planters pay 190,000 more freight charges
than would be charged bv any other road
in the United States. This is the road
that charges as much on a box of goods
from Memphis to Macon, Mississippi, as
it costs to ship the same box from New
York to the aame place by other routes.

We have received and read with
mnch pleasure and profit, an able and in- -

atruc.ive pamphlet prepared by J. M.
Lapaley, ol Selma, Alabama, in refer- -

ente'prising citizens of Alabama, and
has done as much to promote the
growth of the flourishing interior city of
Seluia as any man in Alabama. This
pamphlet will command attention on ac- ¬

count of its important facta and the abil- ¬

ity with which it ia written. We will
avail ourselves of the labora of Colonel
Lapaley, and will bring before our read- -

era some of his Interesting viewa.
There are several bushels of cracks- ¬

men's and gambler's tools at the Adams
street station-hous- e and in the office ;of
t h - Chief of Police. There is also a rare
collection of " rowdies " utensils. These

shots, etc slun
ov with tl

work- -

sluag- -

greit deal of Ingenuitv aometimes dis- ¬

played in the "get up'" of fancy slung- -

shot. The most general mode of making
them bv working twine into sort of
cl' net over stout bit of rope, the
end of which two three ounces of lead

attached; sometimes iron, also cohered
with the net work. deliberate and well- -

delivered blow from one them would
crack any skull ever made outside of Af-

rica. Tbe devices of gamblers are almost
numberless in variety. detective

found upon prisoners who may be brought
in tor drunkenness misdemeanors of
any sort.

Rkmnaitts of sll kinds sacrifice,
our great Remnant aale.

MENKEN BROS

Rbai Walker Br.m
tiaemenl.

Co.'atew silver- -

SEE THE GREAT EXPOSITION

MENKEN BROS.

SILK DEPARTMENT

We will uontiuue to dsy tbe Cmbap Balb
of our

Plain and Fancy Colored Silks.

AN ASTON I8.1LI XG REDUCTION!

Bilks reduced from 91 66 cents, snd
from 1 60 $1.
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Kvsmhu Bilss reduced from S2 to
1 'lb.

invest $10, fie, or t0. in

A RICH BILK DRESS PATTERN

before they are all gone.

MKNKKN BROS.
-

FURS:! FURS!! FURS!! FURS!! FURS!!

A Prafltafah) lavestateat.

Having s large stock of extra fine Mink
and Mink bable Furs, we offer tbe aame
low. Ihese goods were bought for cash.
Having s large quantity, we will sell
them for the next thirty days very low.

LEIDY 6 CO , Hatter aud Furriers,
209 Msin st , opposite Court Square.

Tun place to play billiards WiUett'a.

The Bat HgrmK. Thia is a remarkably
&ne animal, kept on the corner of Monroe
and Second streets, Memphis, by s jolly
son of the 'land of osk.es," named, for
short, Ouncan Mat-Lean- . The finest or
Sioush and Irish whiskies, 'slf aud-'al- t,

ale, porter, beer, and, to crown ail, pure
old Sam Clsy whisky, are dispensed at the
bar. Cii and see.

Try that outer at WUlett'i

ass BioVBs

The

The

tor Restaurants, st Browne
sW'Vi, IU ahweud street.
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'CHANGE

The Liveliest Nesting ef Modern Tines.

The Grain, Ttbicoo and Grocery Dealer
Organized far Betiaesa.

There waa a well attended meeting of
mer.'hanta and dealers generally at the
Chamber of Commerce, yesterday after-
noon, to inaugurate an "exchange" In
this city in conjunction with the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

On motion ot L. J. DuPre, R. A
Piuson was made Chairman, and Leon
Trousdale, Secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, Secretary.

Mr. Pins n explained the object for
which the meeting had been called. They
were called together, he said, at the re- -

reqnest of a number oi the merchants ol
tbo city for the purpose of establishing
here au exchange lor the sale of produce.
I am glad to see so many interested in
the movement here present. You are al- ¬

ready aware of the benefits of an ex- ¬

change. A set of prepared resolutions
will be presented to you for adoption.

Mr. Trousdale then read the following
resolutions, got up by J. K. Speed :

Recognizing the advantages to the trade
of our city, aud to oureelves, as dealers in
grain, tl iur, feed, and produce in general,
and groceries, of prompt and regular at- ¬

tendance on 'change, with the view of
buying and selling, si wholesale, for sam- ¬

ple or guarantee, at established hours, we,
the receivers of these articles in this mar- ¬

ket, do adopt the lollowmg regulations,
and pledge ourselves to abide by them,
and to use our best exeriiousto induce all
merchants in our trade to attend 'change:

1. The hours of 'change shall be fixed
between the hours of tl a.m. and 1 p.m.

2. All contracts entered into on 'change
shall be matured at 3 o'clock p.m. of the
same day, unless the contracting parties
make their maturity immediate. But if
the buyer desires, he may be allowed un- ¬

til 3 o'clock p m. to examine the articles
purchased, and unless he protest, at or
before that time, the trade shall be deemed
to have been concluded, and the articles
delivered, and all charges accruing on the
levee or in store shall be paid by him from
.ii i. lime.

:s To avoid any interference with the
retail trade, articles shall be sold in bulk
of not less than twenty-fiv- e sacks, bar- ¬

rels or bales, of the articles respectively
oficrod.

4. The merchants
hereby pledge thems'
by the rules, regulati
the Memphis Chain Ot

to abide, in good fait I

5 That we respect!

attending 'Change.
Ives be governed
ns ol

r of Commerce, and
its arbitrations,

illy recommend the
rlitionai arbitration

committee on grain and produce, for arbi- ¬

trating differences which may arise in
contracts axd delivery, and that a com- ¬

mittee be appointed by this meeting to
memorialize the Chamber of Commerce
on the appointment of this additional ar- ¬

bitration committee.
6 That a committee be appointed by

the chairman of this meeting to negotiate
for special telegrsms affecting the grain,
produce aud grocery markets of the prin- ¬

cipal cities, to be read during 'Change
houia.

7. That the packet lines and railroad
companies be respectfully requested to
send to the Chamber, to be immediately
posted on the bulletin boards, all their
manifests, on the arrival of their packets
and trains in port, and that a committee
be appointed to preter this request.

Mr. Dickinson said that he ws of opin- ¬

ion that these resolutions ought to be
matured by being subjected to the con- ¬

sideration of a committee. There may be
aome alterations rtquixed in them, and I
therefore move the appointment of a com- ¬

mittee of five mature, revise and alter.
As they are now I do not really know that
I could vote for thpir adoption.

The chairman said that it waa under- ¬

stood the operations of the proposed ex- -

cnamrs would be UDder MaO rules and reg- -

ulationa of the Chamber of Commerce,
and anything iu conflict with those by- ¬

laws wouid be tax pera'.ive. Nothing
would be binding until ratified by the
Chamber. The resolutions set forth cer-
tain things that ought to bs done. They
merely declare the ideas of the gentlemen
present, to the end that so much light
mav bethrowu upon the matter as win
enable the Chamber to move intelligently
and promptly. I think, however, a com-
mittee might be appointed to consider the
matter for and hour or so, thus give
the gentlemen present an opportunity to
ventilate their ideas on the sutiject in
short speeches.

read again. Still
Mr. Dickinson saw many objectionable
features tnat certainly needed changing.

Alderman Cart wright thought that de-¬

cisive action wjs required at once, lhe
meeting had been called lor that purpose
and be m ved the adoption of the resolu- ¬

tions, and a committee might be after- ¬

ward appointed to look into them aud
port next day.
frhe motion of Mr. Dickinson

to refer, was put first. The first
first vote was a tie, on the eecond.the
motion to refer was lost. Cart Wright's
motion was then put and carried.

A deruMn Cartwrifht then moved lor
the appoiulment of a committee of three
to take charge of the resolutions and re- ¬

port any changes to a meeting to be called
this morniug. The motion waa carried

;be following committee appointed
by the Chsir: Messrs. Cartwright, Speed
and Dickinson.

and

and

The following additional committees
were appointed by the Chair:

To Memorialize the Chamber t. w.
Lovin, J. Bale and 1. A. Clark.

On Telegrsms H. M. Otey, I. T. Cart- -

wright, T. H Withers, L. M
On PackeL and Riiiroad 0

Speed, R. P. Walt and J. rl. Bl
Toe meeting then sojourned
'clock this morning.

ick.

8 W. M. meeting
Wednesday, January 11, at 7 p.m.
interested "please take notice.

PERSONAL.

--J.
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Mr. Charles Herzog has arrived in the
citv on a short visit, and may be found
by'hi frieinia at 248 Second street.

Children's Wool Hose st 5 cents a
psir, snd Ladies' Merino Hose, 16 cents s
psir, st Menken Bros.' clesriog sale.

Rkah Walker Bros, dt Co.'s new adver- ¬

tisement.
At sn election held at the Chamber of

Commerce, on tha 10: b inatant, for Di- ¬

rectors of the West Tennessee Depart- ¬

ment of tbe Life Assoclstion of America,
the following Trustees were elected Di- ¬

rectors : Thomas H. Allen, Nathan
Adams, J. J. Murphy, W. il Cherry, L
Uanauer, W. F. Taylor, J. W. Sneed, J.
C. Terrv. R. A. Pin son, M. L. Meacham,
W. D. Pickett, A. 0L Treadwell, U. W.
Gordon.

"A Sliuht Colo," Cocohs. Few are
aware of the importance of checking s
cough or " slight cold '' in its first stage;
that which in the beginning would yield
to a mild remedy, if neglected, often at- ¬

tacks the lungs. " Brown's Bronchisl
Troches " Rive sure and almost immediate
relief. "The Troches " have proved their
efficacy by a test of many years, and ha .e
received Ustimonials from eminent men
who have jsed them.

JUST RECEIVED.
500 bbls. Choice Family Flour.
500 " XXX
600 " XX "

36 cask clear bulk sides.
60 tierces choice Lard.

200 kegs
50 pails choice Butter.

to

LAWRENCE OIL MO RE,
S46 Second street.

Read Walker Bros. 4 Co.' new adver-
tisement.

Gas ptttino, S15 Second street.

LOCAL NEWS

ledd In's College.
Attend Robertson's College.

-- Dol bear's Coin men ial College, W Main
W. Z. Mitchell school. 308 Third St.
J. J. Hater, Furniture, 282 Second st.
Gold and silyer plating at 42 Monroe st
Two furnished rooms, with board, at

371 Mainatreet.
Hats cleaned, dyed and trimmed

equal to new at 3tM Main street.
Photographs, fS 00 tier doz. and three

beautiful gem ooc. Armstrong's, 211 Main
The Dailt Appeal, five cents per

copy, can be bad ot ail newsmen in the
city.

Attend Leddin'a Business College.lhe
best and cheapest in the country. Terms
reduced.

Photographs erf the late Rabbi Tuska,
taken a tew u u.u before his death, at
Y Dav's, 251 Main street.

Will Mausford, at his book snd peri- ¬

odical atore, ha all the late magazines
and Illustrated and weekly papers.

The Daily and the Weekly Appeal
,tan h had of ail the
olty Joe Locke, u

lord, on Second, si
Jefferton street.

heal

toe
Main Man
Emmons Son, ou

Browne A Buwi. 815 Second street,

(in and Mt some of that orab-app- le al- ¬

der Winetts, 87 Adams street.
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THF LAST MURDER.

Authenticated Partiealara af the Snootlsg

aai Killing at Bateaaa's Landing.

We are Indebted to Major Van Allatein
fur the following letter, written to him
by Mr. Mills, the friend of Keefer, who
was In the employ of the Major, and
who, aa we learn, has deceased since this
communication cams to hand:

Batsman's Lappish, Tfnn., )

12 o'clock, January 0, 187L j

At Mr. Keeter's request, I write to in- ¬

form you of bia condition, which Is re- ¬

garded by lira. Irry and Webb, who are
now tending on him, aa critical in the
extreme; in fact, he is now regarded aa a
dying man. The circumstances attend- ¬

ing thia melancholy affair are these: On
Saturday, one of Mr. Hardin Batemau's
tenanta became most ungovernable in
bia demeanor, and conflicting moat aeri- -

oualy with the contract entered into be- ¬

tween the two parties; in fact, he had
given up his crop and stayed off of the
place for some time, and afterward came
hack and took possession of another
house then the one first occupied by him.
Mr. Bateman gave him notice on last
Saturday to vacate the house by y at
10 o'clock. In accordance with these in-

structions, Mr. B. and his bob Toney were
upon the eve of starting up to have him
moved, when Mr. Keefer came up on his
way to Mr. Frierd'a for the purpose of
buying corn, snd proceeded on with Mr.
Batemsn snd Tony B. to my school-roo-

when, it being recess and bat sshort dis-¬

tance, I went on with them. Upon ap- ¬

proaching the house, Mr. Keeter, Tony
Bateman and myself remained outside of
the house. Mr. Batemsn entering the
door, found Mrs. Furgerson, the wife ef
W tn Furgerson, with a pistol snd threat- ¬

ening bis life if he came in. Mr. Bate- ¬

man seized her to prevent her shooting
him, when she screamed, which was an- ¬

swered by aome one in the cane. Upon
looking in the direction of the cane, I
saw Mr. Wm. Furgerson approaching Mr.
Keefer and myself. Upon his getting
within a short distance, he raised his gun
and fired, either at Mr. Keefer or myself,
I know not which, but seven shots took
effect upon Mr. Keefer. He then turned
and ran off in the woods again. I en- ¬

tered the house, and at this moment still
another man from the cane fired on Toney
Bateman, striking him in the neck (since
found out his nsme to be Copelsnd). I
turned and looked out of the doer, and
bsw Mr. Wm. Furgerson running on me
with a double barrel shot gun, In the act
of shooting. I drew my pistol, snd as
Mr. F. approached me I fired one shot,
when he turned and ran oft. Mr. John
Furgerson, Toney Batemsn and myselt
again tired on him, when he again ran
off. Mr. Keefer ran some five hundred
yards and fell, where we afterward found
him.

A State warrant was issued for the ar- ¬

rest of Wm. Furgerson, and an officer
seat for him. The men have come in and
find nothing of him, but report him
killed. I am thus particular in my state- ¬

ment that you may have them published
if you see proper. It is my intention to
prosecute this matter and I would be
glad to have your I am a
stranger to you, but this statement will
be vouched for by Mr H Batement and
Toney, and all others who are knowing
to the case.

There is no doubt that he will die, as
since starting my letter his pulse has al- ¬

most gone. When he dies, we will have
him btid out and await your instructions
in regard to his remains.

Very respectfully,
ARCHIE E. MILLS,

Cuba Postuffice.

RAILROAD NEWS.

TIME-TABLK-

MFMPHIS AND LITTI.K ROCK RAILROAD.
Through from Memphis to Little Roefc In 14

hours. On and alter Thursday, the 11th day
of Anzust. 1S70. until crtner notice, trains
will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows

AKKIVES: LEAVES
Hopefleld 7:4Up.m. 5d0a-- m

Brtnkley JOrSJa-m- . X:0Up.m
Freight train wlil leave MopenelJ Mondays

Weilnesdavs and Fridays, at 8 a.m.
Arrive at Hopetield Tuesdays, Tkursdays

ami Satnrdavs. at 1 p.m.
Ferryboat "will leave the wharfboat, loot of

1" n Ion street, dailv at 5:wa.in.
Baggage checked through to Little Rock on

ferryboaL B. D. WILLIAMS,
Ueneral Agent and Superintendent.

B. P. KOBoO.s, Ass't fctap't.

MEMPHIS AND RAILROAD.
AKKIVC8: LEAVES

Day Express U :to p.m. 4:15 a.m
Nnrht KxDress 4:15a.m. 1 :ts s.m
Brownsville Aceom 9:00a.m. 4:15p.m.
Nashville Express 3:HJp.m.

Ticket Orflire. 2STs Main street, one door
north of Jefferson. Depot at head of Main at

MISSISSIPPI AND TKNNKSSER RAM ROAD
ARRIVES: lsavss:

New Orleans Mall, dally- - i':5u p.m. I.. p.m.
Exprees, dally :UUa.m. 4au p.m,
Freight, dally

dav 2:18 p.m. 6:4Ua.m.
Depot at foot of Main street. Ticket omce.

237i Main street, one door north of Jefferson,

MFMPHIS ANT CHARLESTON RAILROAD

rain 11:40
ess Train, Junction
HI
aln

Arrive at Memphis:
Tirnuah Mall Train
Through Express Train..
Way Freight Train
tiomervtlle Train

LOCIBVII.LB

7:45p.m.

exceptBuc- -

MailT.-al- will otst

p.m

4:15 p.m

12:15 p.m
JO m

8:15 p.m
:43 m

west of Mob ow C L iN'DEKON,Bup'l.
Ticket office. 278 Main st.. Mouth Court

MISCELLANEOUS.
Th e Covington Record thinks the honest

men iu the Board ot Directors in the Mls--
aiesit'oi River railwav have been over
reached, and that men like Dr. Hunning
are only dupes of the sharks that swal- ¬

lowed the concern. We shall soon know
what, should be done in this matter. Efforts
are making to arrange matters with Mc- -

Coinbs, to release him from his indetiuite
contract, make a new one snd begin the
work de novo. When McComba fc Co.
wanted to build tbe rosd they couldn't
get hold of and now their interests
in snother direction. Such state-¬

ments made by those who ought to know
the truth. But there are many facts sf--
fectiug the enterprise which the public
may comprehend, and it is needless
to do irjustice to the city snd county in
the vaiu pursuit of men. Tbe Record
neglects the substance to pursue the
shadow. Let men slide and the evils tbey
have done be vigorously remedied and
the rosd built. If Mr. Lacey shows that

accomplish tbe task, on his re- ¬

turn from New York, let us stand by
Lacey.

Rekerrinu to the retiracy of the debt
due the stale by tbe Nashville and Deca-¬

tur railroad, amounting to t,7Vi,W7 10,

the Knoxville Prc.sj and Herald says the
total sum thus paid, under the of
Januarv 1870, now amounts to about
?7,0i IUKW. There is yet due tbe State from
Stiiliesil companies nearlv tM, 000 000, of
which will probably be discharged in the
same way, thus retiriug about $15,000,000
of the bonded debt of the The sale
of the detaulting railroads by a reasona- ¬

ble estimaieof their value, ought to real- ¬

ize the sum of twelve to fifteen million
dollars. With these reductions, the debt
will become manageable, and the credit of
the State msy then, without extraordi- ¬

nary taxatiou, be soon restored.

LETTER LIST.

The following Is list of letters remain- ¬

ing la Memphis Postomce and uellv- -
eru.i by carriers yesterday.

letters directed to street and numbers
will be delivered promptly carriers.

Bally M
tielo e uilss K

Camerii'. I.

Irish L

E

Blake J M
DlrU O
Bluison W 11

Butter K (col)
Berry u

LADIES' LIST,
Jamieson miss M

King

Pearson
miss

OENTLEMEN'8 LIST
ForbsJ C
Uersche
Ureeu J (col)
Heathorne
llsskell W S

KroKsfieiU U H Jones J
Crist Las ejp!
Crump LaltoIT

Ladiu W
Caley W
torbett W May
Cook Moore

vans

5:45

stations

State.

Parker
Prince

Post

Hhlnall

sylor
Winder
William

Dress Dress 12., 15
una oar semi-annu- al clear- ¬

ing sale. MENKEN BROS.

Re AO Walker
tisement.

Albertlne
Kavanaogn

Sweeney

t'sruer.in
Memahen

PUlsbury

Kawllngs

Sutherland

Goods, Goods,

Co.'s new

Tkmperanck Men Utility.
No attempt has ever been made, evtsr
will be made, disguise the character of
Plantation Bitters. It contalna alcohol;
and bitter that does not ooutsin alco-
hol worth rush. Water neither
preserve the virtues of tonic vegetables

reuuer tnem me system.
This chemical fuct which no one com- ¬

petent to deliver opinion on thesub--
ject will deny.
on the stomach,
begiu ( which
ami produce and proi
stead of curing it. Is
tinctly understood th

alcohol restore!

S:m a.m

t lag

cor.

it, lie
are

not

he can

tar act
JO.

all

the
the uot

All
by

mrs

mui

mrs
uel

Jones
mrs A

miss N

mrs E (ool)
J

A

L

J F J A
A L J

J A H
J T

W
H L B

K

T'adden

sprlngBeld

col)

Cents

Bros adver- -

aomit its

will

nor active

t
with

8 a

a

J 8
T X
A
J

J A
R J

J
J W
B 0

1 H
C C

J.

at
18 20 at

or
to

no
is a

in
is s

an
W at
if
ia

is an
it is

at

W

A

iics turn sour
re not sour to
utly the case),
udigestion, in-

here fore bedis- -

utatlon Bitters
iut mark thia:
not a beverage

It is to be tsken in limited quantities and
at ststed times, like other remedies and
antidotes, snd therefore its use is in ac- ¬

cordance with teunporsnoe law, aa well aa
with that " nigber law " which renders it
Incumbent upon every beiug g'fted with
reason to resort to the best possible mesr,
of accomplishing a salutary end.

Btsam vittinu. 815 Beennd a teet.

Go to Joe Locke's for the latest news
from all sources.

OJTFICIAL.

THE GENERAL COUNCIL.

THE OLD BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
City Hall, Memphis,

January 9, 1871. )

At an adjourned meeting of the Board
of Aldermen of tbe City of Memphis, on
Monday, January 9, 171 present : H in.
John Johnson, Mayor; Messrs. President
Norment, Dwyer, Msllon, Durff, I irt- -

w right, .Hoist, Rosch aud Motfet, Alder- ¬

men.
A quorum being announced, the Presi-

dent took his seat, called the members
present to order, and had the roll of Al
dermen celled, when the minutes of the
proceedings of the Bosrd st their lsst
meeting were resd snd sdopted.

The object of tbe meeting, understood
to be for the purpose ot completing, as fai
as practicable, any and ail nnonishexi
business pending before the Bosrd, but
more especially lor the purpose of receiv- ¬

ing the officisl returns of the Sheriff oi
Shelby county, Tenn., of the recent mu- -

nicipsl election of Aldermen, to till the
respective vacancies in tha Board ot Al- ¬

dermen of the City of Memphis, agreeabU
to the provisions of the charter ot said
city.

BUSINESS FROM COMMON COUNCIL
By Councilman Cohen :

Resolved, That the Sanitary Sergeant
notify the property ownora from No. 1(74

to 384 Main street to lay down new brick
sidewalks within thirty days.

Adopted by Council, January 6, 1871

Concurred in by Board, January 9, 1871.

By Councilman Cohen:
Resolved, That the City Engineer lay

down a plank or other substantial cross
ing st the corner of Fourth and Market
it r i

Adopted by Council, January 6, 1871.

Concurred in by Board, January , 1871.

Memphis, January 4, 1871.

To the Honorable Mayor and General
Council of the city ot Memphis:
Your petitioners earnestly desire that

your honorable body will grant then
further time for tbe completion of theii
stone paving contract, and beg leave tc
state, in explanation of this request, thai
the unprecedented low stage oi water in
the river during the fall and winter,
places it beyond their power to complete
ssid contract at the time specified in con-

tract; and your petitioners will ever
pray, etc. J. A M. LOUDON.

Referred to Mayor and City Engineer,
with power to act, January 4, 1871. Con-

curred in by Board, January 9, 1871.

Memphis, January 9, 1871.

Honorable General Council:
Uentlemen The collections of this office

on real estate during the year 1870,

amounted to two hundred and thirty-lou- r

thousand two hundred and three dollars
and two cents (231,203 02). Of this
amount 821,577 81 waa collected by my
predecessor, Mr. Bo wen, leaving amount
collected by me 212,625 21.

Rosnectfuiiy.
FELIX W. ROBERTSON,

City Tax Collector.
Received by Board, January 9. 1871.

Offiik Os? Sheriffok Shelby Coot v. )

Memphis, January 0, 187i. j
Hon. John Johnson, Mayor of the city

of Memphis:
I inclose you herewith a certided reca- ¬

pitulation of the vote iu the various wards
of the city, at the charter election held by
me on yesterday. This is simply a sum- ¬

mary from the returns made to me. I
presume this ia all that is required, this
being the course in general State elec- ¬

tions where the law does not expressly
direct the issuance of separate certificates
by the Sheriff, and I aud no such provi- ¬

sion in the city charter.
As I have information that there may

be a contest in tbe Third ward, I bold the
ballot-bo- x, with ;he tickets as returned
into my office, which is subject to your
order, if desired.

The poll books in duplicate are here- ¬

with sent for file in the proper office of the
city. After advertising the officers to
bold the city election (nearly alt us whom
are regular deputies), I learned that none
ot the courts would adjourn, and as their
services were required at the courts it be-

came necessary lo make changes.
The certificates attached to tbe poll- -

books of each ward will furnish the
names of tbe officers, judges and cierks,
to whom such compensation should be
made as may be allowed.

Very respectfullv.your obedient serv'nt,
MARCUS J. WRIGHT,

Sheriff of Shelby county.

First Ward. For Councilraen John
Zent, 200; P. J. Kelly, 185; John Walsh,
24. For Board of Education M. Gavin,
176.

Second Ward For Alderman Phil. J.
Mallon, 197; H. D. Conuell, Ida. For
Councilmen W illiam Chase, 183; R. W.
Lightburne, 191; J. M.Graves, 179; Tbos.
Joyce, 165. For Board of Education Geo.
Bergman, 180; J. G. Ballenline, 175; H. G.
Becker, 2.

Third Ward. For Alderman T. F.
Mackall, 190; James O. Durtf. 194. For
Councilmen Lewis Amis, 244; Henry
Eshman, 163; Jacob Steinkuhl, 127: O. F.
Preecott, L25; G. W. L. Crook, 7. For
Board of Education Thomas R. Smith,
am

Fourth Ward. For Councilmen R. D
Baugh. 53; J. M. Pettigrew, 142; R. P.
Duncan, 89; Mont Pepper, 59. For Board
of Education John H. Speed, 81; C. S.
Fenner, 95.

Fifth Ward. For Councilmen J. Bach- -

man, 169; N. Maiatesta, 164: W. H. Bates,
54; M. Cohen, 47; F. W. Smith, 45; J. P.
Dromgoole, 33; Columbus Polk, 10; L. J.
Dupre, 2. For Board of Education J. S.
Mlllan, 40: R. M. McKie, 59; N. J. Wig- -

gin, 169; J. W. Earley, 11.
thxth Ward For" Alderman Paul A.

Cincalla, 256 ; T. B. Norment, 83; E. J.
Comer, L9. For Council uicn W. M. Har- ¬

vey, 231; J. D. Ruffin, 167; H. M. James,
132; R. A. Parker, 79; J. W. Jamea, 64.
For Board of Education E. J. Mansford,
252; Marcus Jones, 93.

iSevenfA Hard For Aldermen H. G.
Dent, 354; A. J. Roach, 173; John Loague,
95; P. McNulty, 56. For Councilmen
J. B. Signaigo, 284; P. Twohig, 280; A.
Dickinson, 219; J. Hicks, 215; J.J. Crow- ¬

ley, 125; H. G Trader, 48; L. E. Dyer, 11;
J. H. Sailer, 3. For Board ot Education

P. EL 1'helau, 370; A. E. Anderson, 220
M. L. Meacham, 20 ; L. Uarmstadt, 24
Pay Council, 39; No pav. .

Ward. For Councilmen Jones
Uenette, 188; John K. Oreban, 149: John
Hollywood, !109; H. T. Hulbert, 109; A.
E. W agner, 88; W. C. C. Foster, 39. ror
Board of Education J. E. Johnson, 162;
J.M. Resting. 83; J. V. Savage, 41; Dr.
James Williams, 28.

Ninth Ward For Alderman A. C.
Bettis, 77; W F. Lucas, 57; A. L. Cum- -

mings, 21. For Councilmen G Reder,
153; J. F. Schabel, 151; Dr. R. P. Bate-
man, 153.

Tenth Ward. For Aldermsn A. II.
Merrill, 125; M. J. Pendergrast, 132; R.
Van Brockliu, 6; B. F. Boon, 6. For
Councilmen John Norton, 176; J. H.
Smith. 149; T. W. Green. 113; H. A. Par- -

tee, 52; Jesse F. Brown, 6; For Board of
Education Thomas Fleming, 120; Jacob
Thompson, 67; J. E. Bigelow, 83; Dr. R.
L. Laski, 1.

I hereby certify that the above sum- ¬

mary or recapitulation of the vote iu the
city of Memphis at the charter election
held by me on the oth day ot January,
187 1, is s correct summary from the offi- ¬

cial returns tiled with me by the olliceis
appointed t: hold said election

iMAK' 'lSJ. w rutin 1,
Sheriff Shelby County.

January 6, 1871.

PROCEEDINGS OF BOARD.
Alderman Durff moved, and was sec- ¬

onded, that the Buard of Aldermen pro- ¬

ceed to the election of an Alderman for
the Ninth ward, to till the unexpired
term of J. P. Prescott; which motion was
concurred In by the Board of Aldermen.
When Alderman Mallon nominated A.
C. Bettis, Esq., who, on the first ballot,
received eight vo es. That being the en-

tire vote of the members present, he
was declared unauimous;y elected Alder-¬

man of the Ninth ward for J. P. Pres--
cott's unexpired term of olhce, etc.

When the Board of Aldermen, by spe-¬

cial invitation from the Common Council,
adjourned to tbe Common Council's
Chamber to witness the opening of the
Sheriff's return of the recent municipal
election for Aldermen and Common Coun- ¬

cilmen of the city of Memphis.
Ou the return or the rjoaror-o- i Aiaer- -

men to their own Council 1 hamber, Al- ¬

derman Moffet, who was seconded, moved
that the Sheriff's returns be received,

ith the exception of the Third ward,
which part of the return is in contro- ¬

versy. Motion adopted.
It was then moved and seconded that

the old Board of Aldermen tor the forty- -

third corporate year adjourn sine die.
Adopted.

THE NEW BOARD OF ALDKRMK1S.
City Hall, Memphis,)

Jsnuary 9, 1871. J

At a meeting of the Board of Mayor and
Aldorman ol the city oi Mempuis, on
Mouday, January 9, 171, thsre were pres- ¬

ent Hon. John Johnson, sasyor, anu
Messrs. Dwyer, Mallon, Cart wright.
Hoist, Cioaila, Dent, Moffet, Bettis and
Pendergrast, Aldermen. When Messrs
Cic-alls-, Dent and Bettis nau me require a
osth o' office as Atdermsn duly adminis- ¬

tered to them by His Honor, John John
son. Mayor of the city of Memphis.

Thereupon Alderman Mallon, being
seconded, moved that Alderman Moffet
take the chair and act as temporary Presi-
dent, Motion adopted.

Alderman Mallon inoyad that the Board
of Aldermen go into the election ef a
permanent chairman. Motion adopted.

When Alderman Mallon nominated
Alderman Moffet, and Alderman Be'.tls
nominated Alderman Cart wright.

On the first ballot, Alderman Moffet re- ¬

ceived eight rote.
That being a maorlty of the whole

number of the Board of A.dermen, he
sas declared tbe duly elected President

ot the Bosrd of Aldermen for tbe forty- -

fourth corporate year.
By Alderman Mallon:

To the Honorable the Chairman of the
Board ot Aldermen of the city of Mem- ¬

phia:
5ar You are respectfully notified that

tbe cnderalgned claims his aeat as Alder- -
msn of tbe Third wsrd by virtue ol tbe
election held in said ward on the 5th day
of January, 1871, for aaid office.

I claim that I received tbe majority of
tho votes cast, and the highest number of
the legal votes cast st ssid polls for said
office at said election ; and that a fair and

i. re.-- t count of the ballot by yeur hon- ¬

orable Board will show this state of facta;
.hat the aame have been sealed up by the
Sheriff, in whose control they now are,
and held subject to the orders of tbe hon- ¬

orable Board.
I claim that the tirst and the only regu- ¬

lar returns of the judges and clerks of
laid Third ward polls show my election
by a majority of three; and that the sec-
ond returns of aaid judges, purporting to
mow the election of one 1 . B. Mackall
iy a majority of two votea, are irregular,

i'lformal and unlawful, and not based
upon a true and correct count ol the vote- -

KI respectfully ask that your honorable
oard may recanvaus and count the votes

.ast at aaid polls, and ascertain the true
tate of the vote, and give to the unde- -

ligned bis seat in your honorable bodv,
is tbe duly and lawfully elected Alder-¬

man of aaid Third ward.
I have the honor to be, your obedW-ii- t

servant, JAS. O. DURFF.
Received by Bosrd of Aldertiion, Jc.n- -

lsry 6, 1871.
Alderman Mallon, being seconded,

no ved that Aldermsn Durff 's protest be
'eceived, and that tbe baliot-bo- x be sent
for and the vote for Aldermsn of the
Third ward be counted, etc. Motion
sdopted.

Alderman Mallon, being seconded,
noved that the Sergeant m be sent
for the ballot-bo- x of the Third ward.
Motion adopted.

The Sergeant-at-Arm- s, in due time,
orought into the Aldermen's Hall the
oallot-bo-

Alderman Bettis, being seconded,
noved that th- - judges, clerks snd Sheriff

ho held the ejection in the Third ward
lie sent for lo appear before tbe Board of
Vldermen, touching the premise. Mo- ¬

tion adopted.
When the Board adjourned until 7

o'clock p.m. to count the votes.

LAW REPORTS.

Second Chancery Caurt--Scot- t. Chancellor.
The following cases were decided yes- ¬

terday: O'Connor vs Carven ; Young vs
Pelt tapn.

The following decrees were
erday: Tbumei vs Thumel,sali

vs Buehl. final; Mulkey vs P
erence; O'Connor vs Carven, modifija- -
tion; Young vs Psttison, overruled

res- ¬

ize
ref- -

To-d-ay the unfinished cases on Mon- ¬

day's calendar will be called, commenc- ¬

ing with Singleton vs. Singleton or the
rule in Shelly 's case.

cirst Chancery Court aiargaa, Cnanoellor.
The case of Eichber vs. Schnerring

was concluded yesterday. Decrees
passed: Rocco vs. Griffin, reference;
Belcher va. Wickersbam, to answer.
This morning the unfinished esses of
yesterdsy's calendar will be tried by
Judge Heiskell, who sits by interchange
with Judge Morgan.

Attorneys having tho papers of Wm. M.
Jones vs. E. M. Apperson, 2919, N. R. D.,
will please return them to the Clerk's
office.

Second Circait Court Ha isey, Judge.
Motions for new trial and signing bills

of exception were attended to yesterday,
and the same will be the business for to-¬

day. morning the court will
adjourn to court in course.

County Ciurt.
In the matter of a petition nf H. M.

Trezevant, relative to 477 es of land
held in the county, which had been sold
to various pirties la'ely, by the State, for
alleged nt of taxes in 1866-- 7

and 1MB, the Court made an order setting
forth the fact that tee taxes had been
paid, and the receipts of Philip Garvin
produced, and ordering the County Clerk
to certify these facts to the Comptroller
of the State, as it is directed by an act of
the Legislature, passed last year, that the
Comptroller may release the State's lien
upon said land.

The following appropriations were
made : Five j ail guards, $300 each ; four
jinitorsof courts, $150 each ; engineer at
the j ail, siou per month tor three mouths.

A question arcse as to the legality of
having guards at the jail, which was re-¬

ferred to the County Attorney ; in the
meantime the guards are ordered to be
continued three months longer.

Fifty dollars was appropriated for the
purpose of sending Mrs. Graff back to
Nasiiville to the Lunatic Asylum, where
she had been, and was sent to this city to
be examined by a physician.

The following was submitted and
adopted as it is:

" Ordered by the Court, that the county
road running from White's Station, Mem- ¬

phis sod Charleston railroad, to Non- -

oonah, be changed from any name it has
nau to that ol w hue's staLion and Jon--
conah road, and that it be declared a aec- -
cnl-ciss- s road."

Thirty-fiv- e doiiars were appropriated to
repair the Wolf river bridge near Ger- ¬

man town.
P. D. Boyle, of the Second Circuit

Court, reports that the safe in his office is
too small for the proper keeping of the
books and valuable papers of the Court.
He petitions lor anotner one. Rejected.

Three commissioners were appointed to
coniract for tbe building ot an "out
house " for the Court building.

The petition to have the taxes on the
school properly on Adams street can- ¬

celled tor the years '70, '71 and '72 was re- ¬

ferred to 'Squire Glisson.

First Circuit Court Heiskell, Judge.
All the motions on the motion docket

were called on yesterday.
To-da- y the Wright-Curr- y cases come up

for trial before Chancellor Morgan.
Tbe following cases on the appearance

docket, in which orders were made at the
last term on the plaintiffs to supply the
papers, will be discontinued if the orders
are not complied with on the second Mon-¬

day of the next term, when the appear-
ance docket will be called and the call
continued from dav to day till finished,
to-w- it : S8, .54. 55, 59, 82, 83, 84, S5, 92. 95, 96,
1110, 101, 106, 109, 111, 122, 126, 128, 130, 135,
141, 143, 147, 148, 161, 167, 170, 175, 160, 197,
21H, 2.-3-

, 230, 251, 283, 284, 298, 315. 3 7, 32J,
323, 34, 3J5, 33 J, 339, 346, 147, 349, 353, 354,
357. MS, 364, 366.

The easy call of the trial docket will
commence on Monday BMXt, the first day
of the January term, 1871. The refer- ¬

ence docket will also be called and orders
to speed in each case where uo deliverance
has been made.

No cases will be transferred from the
appearance to the trial docket till the
pleadings are fully made up. Not more
than six cases are now ready to be trans- ¬

ferred. Pless are filed in a largs number,
but uo issues made up.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Adelaide Phillipps Concerts.
As we have already advised our readers,
the first concert of this troupe will be
given at the Greenlaw Opera House,
Thursday night. That it
will be well attended we have every guar- ¬

antee in the great desire of our people to
hear the first of mezzo-sopran- o voices
snd the finest cornet player m the world.
Tbe best critics have been loudest in their
praises of MisB Phillipps and Mr. Levy.
The London Times said of the former,
that in addition to the possession of a
wonderful contralto voice of surpassingly
rich tone snd wonderful volume. Miss
Phillipps is s consummate actress; as
she pours forth a Hood of glorious melody

she weeps, exults; sll the emotions of
the mind sre truthfully represented by
her expressive countenance, gracetul
action and wondrous voice. She is one
second choking with emotion; the next,
her full, clear voice rings through
tbe house, sending an electric thrill
through the souls of the audience, as with
artistic precision, joined to inspired
warmth of feeling, she executes the mag- ¬

nificent music of her author." The Bos- ¬

ton Evening Traveller says: "Mr. Levy
comes to us with an European reputation
everywhere admitted to be the finest
cornet-play- er In all England. His execu-¬

tion is marvelous; he makes his instru- ¬

ment sing such strains of plaintive mel- ¬

ody as to make the heart weep, and the
next breath astonishea by the most daz-¬

zling scales, cadenzas, thrrlla and chro- ¬

ma ic runs. Nothing can exceed bis ren- ¬

dering of the 'Whilwlnd Polka' and the
'Carnival de Venice,' the latter is given
with all tbe variations written for the
violin." Tickets may be purchased and
seats engaged at Benson's, 317 Main
street.

Thk Davbnport Broth kks. after tra-¬

versing the civilized world and many por- ¬

tions oi Africa, having studied the arts of
tbe Magi lathe East and the tricks of
jugglers iu India, having learned to urjtie
even those knots which ao confounded Dr.
Slop the nigbt when Tristam Shandy was
born, will make their first appearance in
Memphis at the Theater next Monday
evening. The orject'on to seeing them
conaists solely ia the fact, reader, that
never afterward will you believe your
own eyes.

Paojf. O. S. Fowlb'8 three free lec- ¬

tures in Greeniaw Goers House, Satur- ¬

day evening, January 19th, at 7:S0, ou
' Life, Health ana Sell Culture;" Sabbath
evening, on "Msn's moral nature as
proving the. Divine existence, attributes
and immortality," ate. , and Monday, at

2:90, o ladles on "Female health, mater- ¬

nity,"' etc.
Monday evening, on " Love, selec- ¬

tion, courtship snd married life." Bests,

"Phrenological Contititntion and advice
as to yonr own and children's health,
bet business, improvement, marriage,

every day and evening, to 10 p.m.
at the Overton Hotel, till Saturday, 21st,
only. Last visit. Now or never.
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Meeting af the New. and Adjoumsiet-- t bias
Die af tha Old Board of Scnool

Visitors.

THE OLD BOARD.
Memphis, January 9, 1871.

The final meeting of the Board of Edu-¬

cation of the year ls.70 was held this af-
ternoon in their hall. President Thomas
R. Smith, presiding. Members present:
Mi' sa Ua . in, Hulbrook, Steffey, Smith,
Barbour, Young, Wiggin, Bruce, Kort
reoht, Msury, Pante, Taylor, Reder,
Mitchell, Lenow, MerrilL

Tbe minutes of former meetings were
read and approved.

The following bills and pay roll for
month of December were presented as
approved by tbe Finance Committee:
Mussrs. H. Wsde A Co., bill for station- ¬

ery, 2D Oo; Bigl6y, Meliersii
$124 50; J. W. Eouis A Co.
wood, 32 50; MeCombs, Kellei

Th
lais

kindling
A Byrne.

sundries, to; Secretary, biil for incidental
expenses, 9; Wneoler, Pickens A Co.,
bill for Crooms, 20 25; A. Renggli, put- ¬

ting iu glass, 2; Odd Fellows' Hall As- ¬

sociation, rent of office and hail, $500;
John Greer, rent of Poplar street school
building, k; 33; Trustees Washington
street school building, rent, 25; rent for
Chelsea school building for colored chil- ¬

dren, $100; rent for short Third street
schools tor colored children, fl5; W. L.
Orifflng A Co., bill for lumber, $88 72; O.
F. Presco:t A Co., $2 50; Robert Weir,
agent, $44; W. A. Steffey, $92 50; Bering
& Lotze, $58 80; Peoples' Insurance Com-¬

pany, $159 SO; Georgia Insurance Com
pany, $61 87; Manroe Jackson, $10; pay
roll, $44 65; total, $5924 47.

The above bills were unanimously
passed and ordered to be paid.

Mr. Bruce, Chairman of the Finance
Committee, presented the following re- ¬

port of the Treasurer, which was ordered
to be received, filed and published:

Statement of W. A. Steffey, Treasurer,
from December 5, 1870, to January 5. 1871:
Cash balance on hand $ 1..064 54
Cash received from F. W. Rob-¬

ertson, Tax Collector 1G.751 53
Cash received from the Secretary

for tuition 100 00
Proceeds of notes discounted l,tso 00

$20,296 07
Disbu rsements :

Cash paid sundry war- ¬

rants $5,474 83
Cash paid sundry notes 8,620 00 $14,094 83

Balance on hsnd $6,201 24

The committee to whom the petition of
the Directors of the Memphis Bethel As- -
sociotion was refered, make the follow- ¬

ing report:
To the Board of Education of the Mem- ¬

phis City Schools:
The undersigned Committee regret that

they cannot recommend the granting of
tbe petition of the Memphis Bethel, or
adoption by this Board i f the school it
proposes to establish.

Tbe plan and purposes of the Bethel
are believed by your Committee to be
highly commendable, and entitled to the
encouragement and active assistance of
all good citizens.

But the adoption by this Board of a
school organized by another and different
corporation or association, they wouid re- ¬

gard as a departure from the scope of the
duties and powers of the Board of Educa-¬

tion under its owu charter.
Respectfully,

CHAS. KORTRECHT,
M. V. HOLBROOK,
W. S. BRL'CE,

Committee.
Received, adopted and ordered pub- ¬

lished.
The following resolution was moved

and passed :

Resolved, That the Secretary be in- ¬

structed to notify Mr. Johnson, the oocn- -
pant of premises on tbe Msrket street
lot, to vscate the same at tha expiration
of bis lease, and th it the Building Com- ¬

mittee be instructed to visit the same,
and have such improvements made to
fencing, etc., as matters require, with a
view to the further and permanent im- ¬

provement of said lot.
Passed.
The following report was adopted:

To the Board of Education ot the city of
Memphis:
The undersigned Committee respect- ¬

fully report that they are of opinion that
Miss Mary Bodie and Miss Annie Pheian
ahould be placed, from and alter January
1, 187L, among the teachers receiving sev- ¬

enty dollars per month.
CHAS KORTRECHT,
D. P.X K.
M. V. HoLBROOK,

Committee.
January 2, 1871.
Adopted.
This closed tho affairs of the old Board.
Mr. Bruce moved that the cordial

thanks of the Board be tendered to the
retiring President, lion. Tbos. R. Smith,
for the very efficient and impartial man- ¬

ner in which he has discharged the duties
of his position during the past year. Car- ¬

ried unanimeusly.
The President responded to the compli- ¬

ment in a few felic.tous and appropriate
remarks.

Major J. G. Barbour then moved that
the thanks of tbe Board be tendeiel to
Mr. Joseph Lenow, Vice President of the
Board and chairman of the Building Com
mittee, for the ever faithful and uutiring
manner in which be had discharged his
duties. Carried unanimously.

Mr. Lenow acknowledged the compli-
ment in a few neat and feeling remarks

The Board then adjourned sine die.

THE NEW BOARD.
The new Board waa then organized by

tbo Secretary calling the names of the
members elected at the late municipal
election lo come forward and take their
seats as representatives oi the several
wardq of the city, as follows: First ward,
M. Gavin (re elected); Second ward, Geo.
Bergman; Third ward, Thos. R. Smith

Fourth ward, C. S. Fenner;
Fifth ward, N. !. Wiggin );

Sixth ward, E J. Mansford; Seventh
ward, P. H. Puelau; Eighth ward, J. E.
Johunon ; Ninth ward, R. P. Batemsn
(absent): Tenth ward, T. Fleming.

Mr. Bruce moved that Mr. U. Kortrecht
take the chair and qualify th) members
elect, which was accordingly done.

The Board went into election of
dent of the Bosrd for the ensuing 'Mr. Barbour nominated Thos. R

Thos. R. Smith received 15 vot
Maury, 1; J. G. Barbour

President,

In

Prest- -

is;
blank, 1

Thos. R. Smith was declared duly elect-
ed of the Board.

rear.
Smith,

Dr.

Thereupon Mr. Smith took the chair as
presiding officer.

Tbe next in order to be elected was a
Vice President.

Mr. Bruce nominated Mr. Kortrecht.
Mr. Kortrechr. nominated Mr. Bruce.
Mr. Bruco received 10 votes; Mr. Kort- ¬

recht, 9 votes. Mr. Bruce waa declared
duly elected Vice President.

Tbe next in order was tho Secretary to
be elected. Mr. Barbour and others nom- ¬

inated J. G. Cairns, who received eighteen
votes and blank 1. J. G. Cairns was
thereupon declared duly elected Secretary
for tbe ensaing year.

The next in order to be elected was the
Treasurer. Mr. W. A. Steffey received
fitteuu votes; Mr. Wiggin one, and blank
two. Mr. Steffey was declared duly elect- ¬

ed Treasurer for the ensuing year.
The following resolution was moved:

That the Building Committee be author- ¬

ized to lease from the Odd Fellows' Hall
Association, the ball and office now occu- ¬

pied by this Board for the sum of $600
per year passed.

It was moved that a committee be ap-¬

pointed by the Chair to consider and re-¬

commend to the Board, at the next meet- ¬

ing, tbe salaries of the Keoretary and
Treasurer, and the required bonds they
shall give adopted. The committee con- ¬

sists n Messrs. Uolbrook, Bruce and
Mansford.

Mr. Hoi bmok moved the following:
Resolved, That the Bosrd hold their

regular monthly meetings a', seven o'clock
p.m., instead of three o'clock p m., on
the second Monday of each month car- ¬

ried. He also moved that the Board ad- -
j .urn to meet on Monday next, the
16th inst., at seven o'clock carried.

The Board then adjourned.
J. G. CAIRNS, Secretary.
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River Editor Appeal River fell 3 inches
tn the past 48 hours. Below high water
mark of 1867, 31 feet 3 Inches.

JOHN ZENT.
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leases
day Friar's Point. James Lee
master, and Stacker Lee chief clerk.

The H. S. Turner will, we learn.
raised y.

The fine United States mail
Celeste. Captain John Harbin, will back

y for Little Rock and all land- ¬

ings Arkansas. She has just come
docks, been repainted inside

and out, bedding, cabin outfit
generally, and complete r.nd hand- -

packet. Captain Jonn very proud
of her, and, he don't say it, we
believe would sooner walk her roof than
be chief clerk of tbe finest
Harry Hall and William Knuckles are
her secretaries.

l he A. J. White gets sway to-d-

usual for Friar's Point and all way land- ¬

ings. She elegant passenger
Geo. Malone master, and her clerks are
Chas. Sniilber, B. P. Field and Chas.
Sharpe.

See card of the steamer Little Rock in
our advertising columns. She lesves
Little Rook Fort Smith regularly.
Ed. B. Blanks her agent Little Rock.

The tow-boa- t Shark, aground Liberty
Bar, has sunk, owing the sand washing
out under her. She owned the
Barte Company ; value $44,000, and in- ¬

sured in Pittsburg and Cincinnati offices
!or$24 The wrecking boat Aid may
go n.'.r assistance.

Captain Dave Silver came down pas-¬

senger on the T. L. McGiU. returns
Cairn bv rail.

The directors of the Memphia and St.
Louis Packet Company have elected the
lollowing officers serve 1871:
John A. Scudder, President; Gerard B.
Alien, Vice President; D. Love, Sec- ¬

retary; John P. Kfiser, Superintendent.
The following we extract from letter
the St. Louis Democrat, iu relation

the trips made in the Memphis and
trade oy Rubi on.

will interest mere
larly the last item: " Disi
trips. 107.800 miles; amo
handled, lo.mo tons;
gers transported (cabin),
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And this was all the religion he had
To treat bis engine well

Never passed on the river;
To mind the pilot's beil;

And it ever the Prairie Bell took fire
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All boats has their days on the Miaslasip,
And her day came it last

The Movastar was a bt er boat.
But tbe Belle she wouldn't passed.

And so she c ime tewiu' along tnt night
With a nigger squat her safety valve

And her turnatre crammed, rosin and pine.

The are bnst out as she tared the bar.
And burnt a bole In tne night.

And quick as a Hash she turned, and made
For that willow-ban- on the riant.

There was running and cursing. Jim yell d
out.

Over all the Infernal roar.
"I'll hold her nozzle agin the bank.

Till the last galoot's ashore."

Through the hot, black breath the bnrnin'
host

Jim Bladso's voice was
A they had trust In hi eussedneas.

Ami snowed us would keep his word.
And, sure's you're born, toey all got off

Atore the smokestacks fell
And Blu so's gbost went np alone

the smoke of the Prairie Belie.

Be weren't no saint but at jedgment
I'd run my cuauce with Jim,

'Lougide ol some pious gentlemen
That woald't shook hand with him.Hj seen his duty, s dead sure inlnc
And went for it thar and then ;

And Christ ain't a coin to be too ui.ru
)n a mat died for men.
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The M iowing dispatch has been re- ¬

ceived bv the President of the C lamber ot
Commerce:

PirTSBfRu, Pa., January 1871.

To the Presidents of the Board of Trade,
Chamber of Commerce and Board of Al- ¬

dermen :

At a meeting held this morning, a large
committee of river men, members the
Coancil. Board of Trade and citizens of
thk city, was appointed, and leave for
Washington, D. C., Sunday. I am in- ¬

structed to request you to have a com- ¬

mittee appointed, to meet our committee
at Washington on January 10th, sod co-¬

operate with them In swearing such legis- -
Istion will protect the navigation of
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers Answer.

W. M. CLOUDY.
Cincinnati, Pittsburg and Louisville,
sddition their members of Congress,

have sent forward and maintain a deiega
tion of intelligent business men in Wash- -
Ington, to guard tbe commercial interests
of these oilies. Heretofore the laws of
Congress afiectlag the trade of the coun- ¬

try have been moulded solely by New
York and Boston.
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